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PRO.FESSOR (to students)-"' You will flot Le required to read
your lectures tilt after the lholide-t3s."

Student (iu tone of dissatisfa.ction'-" Buit I hiave got mine
wvritten airead(y."

Professor-"l r1hlen you will have time, Mr. -, to î'e-write
your lecture. 1 presuine you are %villing to ea(hnit thiat it coutd
be i tu prov'ed." (Loud applause.)

SOME of our boys took their first terni in bicycling last fait.
Trhis looks like a very inniocent and conunori-place statemnt and

yet it is fuit of meaning. Given a bicycle plus an ambitious youth
possessed withi a (lesire to cultivate au acquaintance wit1h the
wheel and the average resuit can be predicted with a fair degree
of certaiuty. Stili as only one inachiine ivas Nvrecked during thu
camnpaign, and the market reports of last mouth siowving no
Perceptible increse in the price of arnica a.nd court plaster,
there is no reason to coriclude that thie li.;t of casualties wvas
more thian or<inarily large. Of course-, travelling in thie Park wvas
not particularly safe wliile our boys w'ere out practising. Stili
no one, was men enoughi to complain Probably there vas no
grond reason to do su. T'he only case of inconvenience reported
to us %va., thiat of a city w'lieelinan wlio unsuspicinus of danger
hitppened to stray into the infested district Hie wmas unable to
get out of the wvay in timne and], of course, wam slighitly incon-
venienced. In fact thie collision wazs a, pretty bad one, but
fortunately both escaped-alive. Our friend S., considerably
dilapidated, and otherwise unimproved as to appearance nmanaged
te get back to the College thie saine eveniug bring-i ng wvith hlim
as mnuch of his wheel as- lie could couveniently collect.

We wvould strongly advise our young friends tu get into sorne
good Insurance Comnpany -while yct there is tinie

A report of the proeedçings iii cunnection %vith tuie installation
of our Bishop and Dencon is unavoidably crowded ont of thiis
issue, but ;;:iappear in our next.

AT a mleetinig of our Missionary Society, held on the -5th inst.,
Mr. C. D. Mclntosh gave an interesting report of his Nvork at
Jerusalemi during the summer The difficulties and needs of the
fie]l1 w'ere graphically described. On the 1l2th inst Mr. J.


